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No Time for Sewerage.
The people of Laurens should think

twice and perhaps three times before
they vote to bond the town for a system
of sewerage. The state constitution
precludes the contracting of a further
debt of more than forty or fifty thou¬
sand dollars. Such a sum would be a

mero bagatelle in the installation of a

system in a town of the area of this. It
might b3 posslblo with it to provide
sewerage for tho public square, the lo¬
cality proximate to it and along por¬
tions of Main street It might be oven

possible to extend it to one or two
other localities. When the money had
boen spent it would bo found that more
than half tho population wou'd be
without the system and with no hope of
obtaining it for years. A long period
would have to elapse before money
could bo again raisod by bonds. Con¬
sequently, admitting tho advantages,
most of tho people would be paying ad¬
ditional taxos for the benetlt of a fow.
Unless tho system should be given to
tho wholo community no substantial
sanitary results would follow. .

The additional tax would not be tho
heaviost burden added. Sewerage con¬
veniences of tho cheapest kind would
cost thirty dollars for oach house, for
the avorage store building with oflicos
on the gquaro the cost would bo ut
loast sixty dollars and for evory negro
cabin the expenditure would be $30.00.
Unless the sewerage connectlc ns were

mado rigidly compulsory upon all
ownors of dwellings, adjacent to mains,
the system would bo wor?o than useloss
us a health moasurc. To nuke those
connections with 3X) homos would bo
the imposition at ono time of a tax of
flomo $10,000 on tho community, with
tho bonenls to bo derived going to a

mere fraction of tho community.
Laurons is porhaps tho hilllost town

in South Carolina. Its natural dmin-
ago is oxcoptionally good. It baa never
known an epidemic of fevor. Hundrods
of towns locited in Mat regions and far
larger and richer than this have been
and are without soworago. For about
100 years the capital of this state with
u population of 10,00,) poop'.o and up¬
wards was without it. In all this ttmo
it d:d not suffer but enjoyed bolter
health than the average community. It
is situatod on a lovel plain,
Laurens is located in the red clay

region. Our streets necessarily are in
miserablo condi'ion after winter
weathor sots in. This disadvantage
must bo overcome. The town cannot
grow until it is ovorcome. Such com¬

munities as Greonville, Anderson and
Spartanburg recognize this and are

building passable streets- Thoy did
not attempt to obtain sewerage until
thoy had populations inore than doublo
that of Laurens with taxable assets
perhaps four times ours. Tho work
that Laurens has done in macadant'zing
streets is the best work it bin ever

done.
Already our water supply is insuili-

eient. Seworago would double tho
dornend. Our resources aro barely
adequstj to provide the water supply
needed for Uro protection and purposes
o'.her than sewerage. Taking all these
1> itcnt facts into consideration, the talk
of sewerage at this stage of the town's
growth 803ms extreraest folly. Tho
system would doubtless mako possible
wolcome household conveniences to a
part of the popu'ation; but a9 already
polnto 1 out tho extension of tho sys¬
tem to a pa-t and not to the who'.o of
th)t)W0 would bo to eliminats sani-
ta-y bmelits from the community gon-
onlly. There is no "."gument in right
or roasoti to logh o an additional
tix for a favorol fe

*

Tho Mormon Nuisauco.
In most cases Tutu Advkrtiskr, be¬

ing a Democratic newspaper, would
with reluctance express a sentiment
favoring the scorning interforenco
with tho roligious convictions of any
so;t whatever bit tho nauseating dis¬
closures of tho Mormon leaders in the
8m"O* investiga'lon call for condemna¬
tion from all sources and ptrties.
Smith and C-innon, high functionaries
of the Mormon Church, deliberately
alltrm that they have continued to live
with a plurality of wives and they havo
been brazen enough to excuse them¬
selves on tho ground that they aro ful¬
filling tho laws of God. *

However dang rous it may bo in a

country like this for tho authorities of
stato to t9ko the slightest cogdzance
of a man's religious tenets, it is evo 1
more dang jrous to ignore such an at¬
tack on the family institution. On tho
integrity of tho American family the
salvation of tho nation wholly d?ponds.
The exiftenco of polygamy with or
without the countenance of law is a so-
rious menace to it. When a Mormon,
who excuses polygamy, pvon though he
does not practice it, Is elect d to tho
American senate itcinnot be regarded
pave as an Impudent ohaliengn to that
morality which is comm n to fbo
Americ in poople of all religious and
even irreligious classes.

If this man Smoot be permitted to
bold his seat In the sonate, tho ioevita-
b'o rosnlt will bo that the country will
be held guilty of compromise with a
form of immorality unspoakahla in its
vileness. It is the plai i duty of all
seif-respec Ing senators, regardless of
party llcos, to j«»in in kicking Rmoot
from the body as thf y would a common
cur.
To our view there is but ono side to

this question and the quicker the sen¬
ate otts the better it will bo for all
concerned. If the State of Utah
chooses to remain the abiding place r jf
men and women who select lives cf
loathsome vlllaioy, it should at leas tbo
mado to know and feel its posit1» M as
on outcast among decant commit* cities.

BROKE INTO HIS HOUf iE>
S. LcQninn of Cavendish, vt wasrobb;d of his oustomary health by In¬vasion of Chronic Constlpat'wh.-n
^.ÄA^T HS .lB We inVohis house, his trouble was. »rrttstMft »nrl
now he's entirely cur«d. ffif^ilr-antoöd to cure. 2ft o-^f-^jSÄSSL

Uoautlfy the Tonn.
During the last few months in a

number of South Carolina towns move¬
ments have been inaugurated for
"civic improvement." In these the la¬
dies havo taken a conspicuous part. In
Hennettsville, for oxample, a club of
ladies has been formed with men as
bolpers. which Is devoting Itself to
beautifying tho town. Trees are being
planted, grass plots laid out and care
observed to obliterate unsightly spots.
Nothing Is moro valuable to an indiv¬
idual or community than a good ap-
pearanco. At small cost the public
square, streets ar.d eldewalks of Lau-
rens could be mule and kept attractive.
For years Tin: advertiser has urged
that the courthouse should bo enclosed
and a plot of ground surrounding tho
building maintained as a little park. It
is said that the late Col. McCorkle,
who for m my j ears was probate judge
Of York county, cultivated a small
flower gaiden immediately beneath
tho window of hi* office in the court
house In Yorkvlllo and tho place was
an obi ;ct of lnttre3t to all visitors.
Nature has dealt prodigally with

this city. With its hills and ravines
and native trees the town is beau¬
tiful in spito of Itsolf. With only slight
attentiou its loveliness could be vastly
multiplied aud tho task wou'd be a

pleasant one to those who should un¬
dertake It.
The ladies of Lnircns havo hero the

opportunity to Co a work for which the
wholo poeplo would value and thank
them. Tho Ladies Club hero has
already placed the town under lasting
obligations in tho matter of tho public
library. If it will add town Improve¬
ments to its other-d .itl< s, the. gratitude
of tho people will b) treb'ed.

k

To a Contemporary.
To the law of decay which is hu¬

manity's doom a good, strong newspa¬
per Is a joyous contradiction. This Is
pointedly il'us'rated In the special edi¬
tion of the Charleston News and Cou¬
rier published last week, in celebra¬
tion of its 100 birthday, A man bur¬
dened with thy decrepitude of a cen¬

tury would better dio. A newspapor
of a hundred rejoices in the strength of
its youth. Tho centennial edition of
our contemporary is full of valuablo
and interesting sketches which are im¬
portant parts of the history of South
Carolina und this country. Of course
tho mechanical execution of the edi¬
tion is good- as nearly perfect as is
possib'c to tho printing art. Wo think
that the edition as compared with many
others of a similar charactor is spe¬
cially creditable on account of tho ab¬
sence of vainglorious and undignified
boasting. It speaks for itsolf.
The AdverTiSbR greets its groat

and good friend tho News and Courier
and expects to renew its congratula¬
tions exactly 100 years hence. Then
the difference in our ages will not be
so great. Aurovoh*.

CLIMATIC CURES.
The Influence of climatic conditions

in the euro of consumption is very much
overdrawn. The poor pat'ent, and the
rich patient, too, can do much better at
home by proper attention to food diges¬tion, and a rcguUr us3 of Gorman Sy¬
rup. Free expectoration in the morn¬
ing is made certain by Germ in Syrup,
so is a good night's lvst and tho ab¬
sence of that weakening cough and de¬
bilitating night sweat Restless nightsand the exhaustion due to coughing,the groato->t danger and dread of tho
consumptive, can ba provento l or
stopped by taking German Syrup lib¬
erally and regularly. Should you b?.
ab'e tog) to a warmer climo, you will
Und that of tho thousands of consump¬tives thoiv, the few who are benefited
and regain strength are thos3 who use
Germ in Syrup. Trial bottles, 25 cents;
regular size, 75 cents. Lauivns Drug

RAN AWAY FROM HOME,
Corns, Bunions, Warts loavo homewhen Dr. King's Corn Salvo gots aftorthorn, and through it costs only 10 cts ,is go iranteed, same as If so'ti for a dol¬lar That's King's way always. Soldb/ Laurens Drng Co.

Candidate for Supervisor.
I announce myself

to the Democratic
Policy-holders of Lau¬
rens, a candidate for
Supervisor, subject to
the Insurance Prima¬
ries now being held.

John ¥VGarlington*

\ iwo (.real Remedies
I *For over 33 Yoais (no Standard

of Home Preparations.
^Ä.,r Will Mtaitly relieve andOCVCil C° it,v'-,v curs,every *iU* ¦

mcnt and >U .-W »ri*liiff0_ _1. from Hi. Moi.:...!,, twels,DafK8 ,iv,:r or luUnrys-vhence*
90 |-r CCM ..I all diseasesemanate, it eAnsoa, purities, strengthensand tones up the enliro dtainäjre anddlRcfiCvc !,>.:(<. m. Prka 50c. a bottle.

Von Iliivnir CAUI) OK
Thousands <>i Amoricanfamilies will havo noneother. For hradnchen of . « n
any kin.!, <.on.iip.uion, rf I ledl seineas, dyspepsia, * 1119
nervousness, rwri laste In mouth, distressafter eatinjr etc..nothlne w||| Rive relief soquickly as Ihtuu palatable, lilt lc pills. 1'iico

60LU 117

Laurens Drug Co.

Everybody should wear a W. 11. or a tv . . .^^r^r..^ r» ^^-v Snappy Spring Stylos,twA"u,rk'"'sDAVIS, POPEP & CO. **""*«. "'""i'.T/s""«*.,«,.

NEW SPRING SUITS.
Young Men

of Taste and
Discernment

will bo quick to appreciate the oxtroino stylishness of tho suit shown in tho picture. It is

The Royal Sack,
three-button, full chostod and bro.ul in tho shoulders, mado in all tho pop- . .

ular Summer fabrics and in an attractive variety of patterns. /*1 .

lowW
a price as %\J JL JBt

THEKE is nothing in tho style, fit. fabric or tailoring of this suit that would suggest tho idea that it was ..Ready-made." On
the other hand, there is everything in the appearance and quality to suggest tho highest class of merchant tailoring, it. is arc
tailored by the best Clothing manufacturers in tho United States.

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' SUITS.
Our men's Suits, %\\ 50 to 12 50.
Our youth's Suits, $;$ 00 to 12 50.
Our boys' Kneo Suits, (><)c. to .$;> 00.

Cannot be excelled by any.

Spocial line of men's and boys' Panama and Straw HATS.
I0o. to $ 10.00. FURNISHINGS and SHOES aro here in
great abundance.

SPECIAL /\KRAY OE VALUES.
NECKWEAR.Never boforo have wo had such an array of val

lies for 25 cts. aud 50 cts.

Elegant 1 mie of Gloves.
Tho greatest line of men's and boys' Negligee SHIRTS for

25c, 50c, 75c, $1 25 and %\ 50 ever shown in Laurens.

Wo havo a fow oil-styles in men's HATS which wo aro sell¬
ing for half-prico. Big valuo, should you like the style.

LAU KENS.-'. S

DAVIS, ROPEP & CO.,
OUTFITTERS TO PAPTICUUK PEOPLE. LAUPENS.

FLORODORA COTTON SEED

ROR SALE.
Laurens farmers are enthusiastic over

this Famous Cotton.
We have the seed. Also Millet Seed and

Clover Seed.
Nitrate of Soda for Top Dressing,

Try It. We Have It.

Kennedy Bros-

ORDINANCE.
STATE oy SOUTH CAROLINA.

Btt IT ORDAINED, by the City
Council <>f the Citv of Laurons,.

That the Twelve days, from and af¬
ter the passage of this Ordinance, it
shall bo unlawful for any person, or

persons, to kuep a hog or hogs, within
the incorporate limits of the city of
Laurons, froon May 1st to November
1 st. each yesir.
Any person found guilty of violat¬

ing the provision of this Ordinance
shall bo lined not less than $5.00 nor

more than $50.00, or be imprisoned
or a term not less than five daysyilOl'f
more than thirty days, and during
said period of ihi nrisonmont the per¬
son or persons so sentenced may, in
the discretion otf Mayor or the Said
Council of the City of Laurons, be
rcunircd to labfl r on the highways,
sheets or public works of the City of

Laurons, and u nder the supervision
and control of ffcho municipal authori¬
ties of the saidl City, or such persons
as they may appoint.

t .. \ Done* and ratified by tlto City
1 8KAF, v Co uttoil of the city of Lau-

city of Laurons hereto affixed; this the
18th day of Ap»U, 1904.

C. K. UHAY,

City* ov Laurens.

L. 0. ILU.hK. Mayor.
Clerk Council.

Stvitc of South Carolina.
COÜ"NrYOF LAUKKNS.

Where/as, Maggie L. Todd made- suit
Ito me, to grant ner Letters of Admin¬

istration de bonis non and with Will
annexe d of the Estate of and effects of
D. A. Todd, deceased. '

TH: KSK ARE THEREFORE to cite
amiM imonieh all and singular tho Kin¬
dred and Creditors of the eaid D. A.
TotUt . deceased, that they be and ap¬
pear' before me. in the Couri of Pro-
has*, to be held at Laurens C. H. 8. C,
on Ü te 28th day of April, 1904 next,
alter publication thereof, at 11 o'clock
in. hi ,e forenoon, to show cause, if any
*b*J have, why the said Administiation
*ho« iid not bo granted.
G IVEN under my Hand, this 11th

y of Aprii Anno Domini 1904.
O. O. THOMPSON,

j. p. h. o.

^ ^ April 11th.2t.

~

RADIUM
Free Free

Radios Radios Radios.
Stnpendous Offer ii'i > by a Woll

Known I'hiln. Firm,

Radios Radios Radios
Thousands of Persons in all Sections o

the Oounlry Have Hoen Healed
by this Wonderful Discovery.

Kvery educated perion has hoard of
Radium.,i<s wonderful powers and heal-
iiiR qualities havo occupied page after
pag/e in tho Metropltan publications.
Everybody knows that it is the greatest
rum öd y that God has even given to
suffering humanity. Disease germs of
overy description Ho3 bofore it.thoy
cannot stand tho contact. We havo
such faith iu our proposition that we
guarantee absolutely to cure you.
What is moro we will glvo you a wrU-
ton contract to that effect. This offer
has never heon duplicated. Fill out
the blank bjlow and mark tho malady
from which you a-o sulTering and re-
Cfdvo by ronurn mail information that
will be worth hundrods of dollars to
you. Ask any banking firm regarding
our responsibility.
REE OFFER FREE OFFEK

RADIOS O.
812 Droxol Building
1'hiladelphis, Pa.

Sirs
Kindly send me free of cost infor¬

mation regarding your Radium treat¬
ment and your wonderful remedy
"Hadlos."
Name.

Address.

City.
tato.

Disease.

NEARLY EVERY FARMER
NEEDS A. f

PORTABLE ENGINE

THE AJAX"
i<» thoonr> toiiHfv "The >faehlnery People"will be Riad to pcnd catalogue and name
price on application.

*V. H. OIBBF.S OX, CO..
COLUMBIA. S. C '

Lni li\'-x. |lfltl«r», flaw MUU, Cotton Oln-
n\nx Macl^iicry, Kto.
The MM)' .. Portable Shingle Mochlne

WHY
pay from 25 to 60 cents for a hair tonic when

you can get a better article for

15 CENTS?
Ask vour druggist for a bottle of

HAIRINE
It cures dandruff and all scalp diseases, docs

notdarken blonde hair, but leaves It soft and
glossr. The. trial of one bottle will make you a
friend of HA1RINK forever. Owing to the ex¬
tremely low price at which It Is sold, we cannot
1111 mail orders unless 5 cents exira Is enclosed
with the price. At druggists, 15.40 and 75 cents
a bottle. ,

BEßL STREIT CO.,
Drug Sales Co.. Chicago. General Sales Agents.

For salo locally by

Laurens Drug Co.
w7 y. boyd"

Attorney at Law.
Will pracbtco in all Sta'.o Courts

Promptattention given to all b usiness

SIMPSON & COOPER
Attorneys at Law.

Will praoblce In all State Courts.
Prompt attention givento all business.

J. N. LEAK,
Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the peo¬
ple of Laurens County.

Dr. Chas. A. Ellett,
DENTIST.
Law Range.

MEN
CAPABLE OF EARNING

$1000 TO $5000
A YEAR.

TRAVELING SALESMAN, CLERK,
MERCHANT.

NO MATTER WHAT YOUR
BUSINESS.

A complete reorganization of tho

Eroduelng department of The Mutual
ife insurance Company of New York

la this section afTords a chance for a
few good men; eight vacancies on the
agency force remain open for men of
character and ability; you can lind out.
by writing whether it will be worth
while for you to mako a change,
no previous exporienco is necessary.
A course of professional instruction

given free.
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSUR¬

ANCE CO., NEW YORK.
Richard A. oCurdy, President.

HAS PAID POLICY HOLDERS OVER

030 MILLION DOLLARS.
Address, GEORGE T. DEXTER, Su

Serlntendent of Domestic Agende?, '.VI
fassau St., New York City, N. Yr.

N. B. Dial. A. O. Tonu.

DIAL & TODD,
Attorneys and Coun=

sellorsat Law.
Enterprise Hank and Todd Ollico Build¬

ing.
Lau r en s i S. C.

w.b. knigut. r.b. bado,

KNIGHT & RABIS,
Attorneys at Law.

GsT Will practice in all the State and
Federal Courts. Striot attention to all
business intrusted to them.

Office up-stalrs, Simmons' Building.

Tax Attorney of
Southern Pacific R.R.

Mr. Dana A. Rose, of 74 W. 85th St., New York City, Suffered
Intensely from Pleurisy and Pneumonia; He Used

Duffy's Pure MaltWHiskey and In a Short Time
Gained 25 Pounds. His Ortdy Medi¬

cine During That Time Was

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY
Mr. Itoso was stenographer to Mr. 0. F. Huntington nnrl to Mr. J. R. Gates. Vloo-

Prcsidont Southern Pacific Railroad, nnd Inter was private Secretary to Mr. Charles
Crocker, President of tho Southern Pucillo Railroad ofCullfornin.

Ho was Tax Attorney for tlio Southern Pncitio Hnilrond, and also looks after several
largo estates in the sumo capacity in the city of Now York.

t"I wos suffering from a Severn attack of
pneumonia, had pleurisy in my Hide, and had
catarrh very badly. I was unuhle to attend to
my business, and wa3 under the doctor's care,but did not seem to gain strength or improve,and kept getting worse. I heard of Duffy'sPure Malt Whiskey and decided to try it, ns
I felt I could not be in any worse condition, as
tin- doctor had given mo up. I commenced
taking it, morning and evening, and soon gainedthe '25 pounds I had lost. Am now in perfecthealth, thanks to Duffy's Pure Mnlt Whiskey.I think it a wonderful cure. 1 am now able to
attend tomy reaj estate and Insurance business."
Dana Aniasa Itoso, 71 West86th St., N. Y. City.

7,000 doctors prescribo nnd 2,000 hospitalsuse Duffy's Pure Mult Whiskey exclusively.Duffy's Pnre Malt Whiskey cures coughs,colds,consumption,grip, bronchitis.pneumoniaand nil diseases of the throat and lungs. It is
an absolutely pure, gentlo end invigoratingstimulant and tonic, onilds up the- nerve tissues,tones up the heart, gives power to the brain,Strength and elasticity to the muscles and rich*
nc8S to the blood. It brings into action all tho

vital forces; It makes digestion perfect, and enables you to get from the food you eat tho
nourishment it contains. It Is invaluable for overworked men, dilicato women and
sickly children. It strengthens and sustains the system, Is a promoter of good health
and longevity, makes the old young and keeps theyoungstrone. It contains no fusel oil
and is the only whiskey recognized by the Government as a medicine. This is a guarantee.

Be euro yott ask for DUPVT'ß FtTRB MAT.T W1II8KKY. It U the only nt.oo-
lately Pure I>I»H Whlnkey which contain* medical, health-givla*; qnalltlea nnd the
only Malt Whiskey recognised by the government m a medicine.

PllKFV'S PimiC MAi.T wiiihkky la told In sealedhottlesonly.urrer In flaak
ar hnlk. T-ook for the trade-mark.the aid chemist.on the label and see that the
¦eat »v«i the cork le unbroken.

For sale at all Plspensatie» In South Carolina,
or direct, #1.00 .bottle, DUFF* HAI/T WBJttKEY CO., Roebasisr, H.

THE BURSE REMOVED&SSA
This Information Will Bring Joy and Happiness to Many Despairing Homes
W. -m and will furnish uniiii|H>:ifli.il.l(.- Ef|C|)g*& RCMFIIY I/' ^ £ r m"1
ONi.l.-,-.. v.l.Hher it bo r|l£|flK& ilClflCUI BlOOd PuriflOr
primär) orconstitutional,can becured by ¦ w"""

Head what ii l>n>Slicing physician of twenty-two year*' standing says of It:

i*Hä?ö JWHMSDl'CO. n Pr^eton Ky..Aprdl6, 1903.
This is to certify, that I h-voe and am nolv selling Foergs Remedy. I have

bevi a practicing physician for bweniy4<wo years, and I think that Foergs Remedy
is one of the best if not the best that I eUr sa<w or .rpresc^^^ggisL
extent of nil wotioy pald'for Foörga Remedy ir you say wo have failed.

With ii.,- above Information boforo you if yougo on suffering from tho curse of poisoned Wood,
elthor primary, constitutional or as a result of »ercurlat treatroMU.do» t rale at fatebu s ...ply blame
raunclf for hwo a a cuW.bsolute .-...0 sure. Tainted blood manifests Itself ta Oie form of
S, r"tii a Brumal Ulieuiuatlc Pains. S.iir or swollen Joints, Eruption* or Copper on ..red S|h,Is on

?ho Faro or Ho ly. Little Ulcers In the Mouth or on the Tongue, Bore Throat. Swollen '1 ouslts, t- ailing
"i( i. u .ir or i :>. i..,,w.. and Anally a liCprous Liko Decay of tho Flesh and Bones. H youhsro
any one of theso symptoms don'l dolay till too late hut ko to your druggist am! get a bottle of

FOERG S REMEDY SA&tt&tt
All drugglata Buarantao /#.

If yourdrUKslsl .loos not handle this remedy send us $1.W for one bottle or »5.00 for six W.ttles
with our absolute guaranteo or money refunded by druggist or this company in full. All packages
sent hi plain wrappers. All eorrespomlei.ee strictly confidential.

FOERG REMEDY CO., Evansville, Ind.

LAURENS DRUG CO.

An Unlimited Number of Free Trips to the
St. Louis Exposition, with Money for Incidentals.

THE STATE is offering a free trip to the St. Louis Exposition to

any one who will send it a number of new paid-in-advance subscribers.
The first offer is a first-class ticket to St. Louis and return with $10 in
cash for 16 new annual paid-in-advance subscriptions. Two six months
subscriptions, or four three months subscriptions will be received as one

annual subscription. If 26 new annual paid-in-advance subscriptions
arc sent in, the round trip ticket and $20 in cash are given, and if thirty-
six new annual paid-in-advance subscriptions be sent in, the free ticket
and $40 in cash arc given. The offer is to every one, and every one

complying with the conditions will be given a free trip to St. Louis and
the cash according to the offer.
To those who try, but fail to get enough subscriptions to win the free

trip, but get as many as 10 new annual paid-in-advance .subscriptions.
.1 cash prize of $10 will be given.

Besides these free trips THE STATE offers to scud the two most
popular ministers and the two most popular school teachers in South
C arolina to the exposition, giving each of them a first-class round trip
ticket to St. Louis and $40 for expenses. Who arc the most popular
Ministers and school teachers is to be decided by issuing certificates for
all paid-in-advance subscriptions sent to THE STATE.

I IE STATE is also offering free trips to St. Louis to the R. F. D.
and Star route carriers. Fuller details may be had of these offers by
writing to the Exposition Department of THE STATE, Columbia,
S. C. '1 -

ÄVegetable Preparation ForAs
slmUatinglheFoodandRegula-
ling the Sloiiinclis aiidBowcis of

(: Infants/IThildkkn

Promotes DigcsUon.Chccrful¬
ness andTtest.Contains neither
Opium.Morpltine nor>Imcral.
KOT^ARCOTIC.

netlpe ofOUinrSAMUELPtTC/lKR
i\mpkm Seed-"
Rath.lU.Wu-
s/iii -r f *¦

/.';f, niu'ftl -

lit CttrboiitilrSoda *
hfrtfi:S'e*J -

fjffi/udSttMfWnlery/vrit ftaroti

Aperfeci Remedy forConsUpa-non, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms,Convulsions,Feverish
ncss and Loss OF SLEEP.

FncSnnitc Signature or

NEW YORK.
At b. moiilhs <>ld

J5 DOSKS - ]}C I IN I S

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

In
Use

\F For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THC OfNTAUn COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

THREE PAPERS EACH WEEK

For ONE Dollar.
The Advertiser

and The
Twice~A=Week Republic.
28 PAGES A WJBJBK

THE REPUBLIC is the Great Democratic Paper of St. Louis.The World's Fair is soon to open in St. Louis. The
National Democratic Convention meets in St.

Louis this year.
Each Week an Agricultural (4) Page Supplement is Sent Out

with The Republic.
All this goes to new subscribers to The Advkutisku, including

The Advertiser, for $.00 a year, and to old subscribers
to TiiB Advertiser who pay up one full 12

months in advance from date.
This is Campaign Year in Laurens.

mt , . \PU.Ollght: to take your County Paper.Would you ,ve in a county without a paper? Then at least paya dollar a year and take one with The St. LouisRepublic thrown in.
P. S. Tiik Advkrtisk«, The News and Courier and TheRepublic one year for $1.50.


